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Dy KOREKT W. MAXWIXti

MAKES nil tlie difference In the world when n ball
IT YrMcnlav when the Aciub 1m vvlnnlnR a boll game.

.t.cMe.ilv turned on the ltr.1 Sox nml on "to nlghlijaii
the double-deUr- r the home folk looked like a

Sol nr- - Hefore that time tl.e HoMou team looked like

t .million dollars lnMiml of linvliic evety appearance
the, looked like Cleveland In the ml.M

of
o o,

ii.uinninp streak. Yes It makes n lot of difference

SmnrliiiR under the stltiR of nine straWit wallops on

the hln. the imitli mauled Mneks got -- ore or oomcthlns
like that, and belike mm. I'm, had llirlr rcveuKe Hollo
Najlor was pltchlnc Mrs llollle Nnj.cJr sat In the

pnvlllou with her f.m-ci- s fftwwd. nml no dub In
tipper .omblnatlon 1 Ike that.tho world cot.lcl ko up nSni..-- t n

The dlcltal jins. and the superb tlliisins of UolHo wcro

unbeatable for fuitlur detail-- , mt the box hcorc.

Nnilor I" the vvnv. li.w In en pittlihiR Rood but
that was a'l I.Icmmi Mui'Rltt tlmis he took the lotijt

count and bilked at mnUiiR H an even domi 1 hat i why

he called upon tl.e f.imih for
rvcnliodv has a ijMem In bisiball Connie Slack

has been follow lnB oue and the loultt were ucRittive.

At the bcRlunltiR of the -- reemd Riune and the bo.vtc lintl

wa-lie- d the whitewash oft" then tlothes. Connie told

to tn somethiuR 1m. Too iimuj men had been left on

bae. he mid. when ba-- - hits were needed. Therefore It

l.ebo..ed the bos to discontinue s0"kln? stinKj NinRles

and Instead knock the pi Met out of slupe
Tlllv Walker was lest to follow instructions. Tn

the cr.v first chapter be !ot the bill In the lift Held

bleaihers. nnd nftcr that he w.is -- olid with the suunMi.

Then In the foiutli .I.mt.n Hk(s -- luiumcd one Into tho

eame spot, nnd .llnn's s, c.al stamlii.K Improcd. Those

two homers sne the hoire town folks n lend of 'J to 1

until the eighth, nud more new stuff was pulled.
' Walker walked, which is both, nlllterathe and tuie.
Dkes popped, but not Piank Welsh 1 should Fay not.

Frank waited until Harry Harper tloated one plate-war- d

and. after taking a bop. skip and a jump, landed
on the ball and sent it OVKIt the fence in left Held.

That Is the third time in histoi that a ball has been
clouted ocr the barrier. Uubc Oldring did It once, then
George Hums did it two ears ago. and the record stood
until osterdnj.

A0!1' ire Ihc for Ihc coiimriif
OSIIIO Jirrtl Of our j. nry iiitn

enough home iiim

Rommcll Makes a Real Showing
was o:n blight snot ;n the lirt pame, nud that

TH1'-U- I

the work of tonus Kd Kommell. the piti her.
"Young I'd took a ltrodic m the hecntli fiame after U

Sloore nrd ltrvnu II irr'.s had been to the clubhouse
to pln pino h'e 1 lern r.nis ami s,tien lilts had In en
compiled during I'd s ab m e but he tarel nothing for
that lie was In no wuv

ltut when I'dwurd sttp.ed on the mound it was dif-

ferent, lie bad the bovs swinging like the busted gate on

the corner groggert mid held thrni rimless the remainder
of tho came. Perhaps the eleven round trips put tliiui on

'the blink nnd had them wooz. but ana. no fuither
damage was done. In the lighth two singles were made
ifter two were down, but all the runners got was some

more tan from xtn, Ing but in the mm. I'd retiied the
next man nud tlint was nil, there wasn't :m mote.

Dick Iltirrus plajed lirst base jesterdaj and did not
do to badl. He xtlll has a lot tit learn, but the oul
tay to do that Is to stn in the game. The A's lost it
lot of games with Crillm on first, to thej inn't fetr the
llurrtts experiment. (Srlffiu Is wrnk at the iihite, but his
fielding is wonderful. Hurrus is vice cmi Howevci. a
clout hi time will sate main n gnmc. aud it won't hurt
to keep him on the sack until he gets some experienie.

Iiurrus made It possible to tetire Wnlly Schang in
the tciond game after perpetrating what is commonly
luown as a hone headed foozle. Wall hit tho hall
toward right field aud DJck stopped it 'I he runner was

y'lipproMohliig Ihc b.ig nnd IStirrus had the ball in his hand
Koinrbod b iocr!n; the b.ig. s0 lc it
The fait Hint no one was there mule no difference thu
throw was made unw.i
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WE &4M SERVED UP TO FANS BY PHILLIES AND ATHLETtCS THESE DAYS HAS AC

:;:iA'SfWINNINQ LOOK LIKE ONE
MILLION DOLLARS, BUT LOSING,

LOOK JUST TRIFLE CHEAPER

Wnll oaw the wild hcac and started for second.
Italpb 1'crkliiN. howcer, was on Job, fielded flic peg

and Wall.v was thrown out.

rllCS a ballinp tatty trni iiip;icd In fic 6id and
item teas furnished for thi iccll-Knoic- it

book. ,

Yanks Clouting Toward Pennant
New Yankees are hitting their wa to a

THi: and csterday's performance In Wnshlnglon

proves It 1he soclted the Senators 17 0, nil but

tlnce of the coming Inning.

The foul teen rcorcd bv the Ynnks ngnlnst Vtnsli

lti"ton In n s ngle innliiR looks like n record, nifd Is one, to

nertuln extiut. for nothing like has been done

recent nrs
Ittit'baik ii the hns pact September 0. lS's.'l. to be

exact, the fhl ago National League Club mndc eighteen

in the Mventh Inning n game ngnld'st Detroit.
Weldman anil Hums Tiger twlrlers.

This winning stieak now being put on by Hugging s

team looks good It has all the earmarks of a chnugc In

luek, for the games are won with several of stars on

sidelines Duffv Lewis a bad leg, Hob Shan key

pulled u in his side. Mogrldgo n sprained ankle

and now Pcik.npiiugh has a strained tendon In his leg.

Heretofore the nnks have flopped when the injuries came
bunches like that, but this ear Is different. Tbe

to pla betfr when up ngulust it. ",
o

s J 6' .VOO Shnul.cn ami Mogndgc get lack
A into tin 'lame Ihc pitching mil improve, for

hard-ico- n al iciulars irill get their usual four
days' rest. 'I hen trill be Ihc fitctcorks.

Leonard May Have Battle Getting to Weight
TT IS rrnorted that Hcntiv Leonard weighed 137
JL potiuds on the morning of his battle with Charley I

tv nue, nnu tins menus ue vmvuu mi.- n..n ..w.0... ....
than 140. Hennv is getting bigger evcr day, and
chances arc he will hud difficult to down to
lightweight limit. This was discussed at length In boxing
circles xctcrdny. nnd it was the consensus of opinion that
Lew Tendlcr, if he tilms Willie Jackson decisively on
Monday night, should ilaim the title.

However. would be well to wnit n little while.
Hcnny has been in the movies for months, has done
little (mining nud he urn down ns UlTli
on short notice he might be able to do better thnn that.

Yacht-Rac- e Outcome Matter of Speculation
will win the yacht the ResoluteWHICH IV? 'I answer ises At present

in white sni'ing ircles is not of a detinitc nature.
Sir Thomas's boat has mlherints there arc many
bnruailcs ou the side of the American craft Speed is nil
asset possessed b both and both woik well to windward.
Hi solute proved that she an canv her ig In a fnlr
blow nud Shamrock has, Shamrock hns proved that
she can stand the buffeting of a prettv heavy sen, nnd
Resolute not shown that is able to stand much
of n ben without sustaining damage to her
fragile hull.

The skipper of Resolute shown himself to be
. lever well quick in determining upon n course of
action nnd as fast in uiir.vlng out. The skipper of
Shamrock ionics to this countr.v with a great reputation'
us the premier Coriuthlnn of tlieat Hritiln, nothing
that has bun seen of his work iu this countr.v far
affords an oopoituuit.v to judge whether he is ns good
as our American Corinthian skipper.

Hoat for boiit, Vhnltle was speedier than Resolute iu a
mujorit of the tans the sailed together, and Yanltic
manage d to win at times by a good margin in excerpt
the allovvauce she had to give Resolute. The old
Shamrock "no slouch" in fact, Is the speediest

lit of her indies tlint sailed iu Hritish waters,
still the i halli nger henten the older Shamrock by
more than a imuule a mile iu wiudvvard legs of courses
thev have Milled over recently.

Aud thric ou nre.
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Kukius on i)r lllekman
si Quentin 123 Major lloui
bedayi 10J

Klfili race Cunadlan Derb) thr- -

nidi uidcj IV. mllea
Paul Welded 121 Mailer Hill
lloi il Jetr 114 Heithoff

sixth raie , lalmlni purse Jinn
i car olds ind up 1 mil" and 7o r Iv
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107
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ii klnllo Pi Antolti. met
lliioliri 110 rjin rurtniK i net
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olds and lip t 1 10 mile,
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VVeatli r n u-- track heav
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MAY REFEREE

Leon Endeavoring to Get
Champion to Appear Here July 12

.lock wot Ids heavvweight
104 will appear n Phila- -

j ilelphin audience of fistic followers if
LeouHelll ..IK 1141)0 ..II. , III ,

IT IhPka..... l.l

one

six

i

not

.vac

loni

mile

-

promoter of
the Willie i.eiv Tendlcr bout at

Hi 1)7 ... m.mi ..-.-

In

'is

hi

nuck Nail 1 Plent limp) 1U3 l"' uiiih-- nun mm ut-x- i .iieinciny
Fair 10. ht do m)t g am(l, iiromotcr Jtutiirt
Heventli race JUoo . lalmltiB three ear-- ,

nidi and up l l in mile has sturtcd negotiations to get the
r!lo"HLte lol .'TrTdmphn'nTnmp.lll? heavj weight tltleholeler to in tho
5BSSar,f,mP, i".'o 'i$lT..i. .imp) iS'Ji ro,', of ,efp,,, nt IU" VMU 1,ark ,n
Chief lirown tl.' bout n pair of knockout

vVeatliir rtoudv irark Ileal-
.pprfiitlce allowaneo claimed vvcignis.

, . One of the preliminurv eight round
bouts will together Huti

Windsor Entries for iuson nnd Knockout SniiHom Itaius
Pint race 0 furlomrs three ar otdi and to have Deinpse- - appear iu tills

tip. 'claiming, pur. 11200. ne.r

jnitti.iaii

Tomorrow

Dempsey,
champion,

Tomorrow

roVr.J-n- a .,,,.100 OoldenDawn .. lf Prnmnliir Itainsis nnvrrcimmiitilentliie
jj,atd. V..;::.'iW iy,,.:r.:::im --vUh Jack Reams, DempyB manager; 'J

" Upk

miotic

Scraps About Scrappers

AXOTHKU Phlladilphian has started
ou the fistic horizon,

although ffins here do not know much
about When Indian Hussell. a lit-

tle South". irk serappei. upset the dope
bv and clet'cating Patsv Wal-
lace nt llarrifljurg last week, the petit
puncher viho is a rent red-i- n. guitird
a lot of iievtlge, his victor coming nt
a time when his opponent wns claiming
the fli weight championship of America.
Hi pin on the bout emanating from
Hni riiliiug differed, but the icul story
is tlint Itussill acttinllj chopped Wnl-liic- o

veie'ral tunes, nnd was a winner at
the lini-- li without nnv The Indian
K ii" newcomer in the ring. He has been
biiin- - the prelims hue foi about six
veil- - and ulwn.vs proved a iIihic-cmiii- h

vVahlT.eton!l!i because of his wallop in either

lie
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between bcavj

bring Hnrlej h

plans

it

ts

doubt.

in

eieiini iiiiai'ii in uii UMhMliril OOXCr,
being aggressive, ruggiel and u puncher
friim an- - nngle. One of the Imllnn'te

in iinviniis surprises wns a knockout over
in Imimv l.nveniler. of rittsbuich.

ritniiMiniN of American trn?sid the bound-i- r
inn Into Tli Juiina I one r e jllfornla on

M i In an'l all Iht cut was a "drink,"
Uli ihaura belns In ord. r The attraction

i i uas u twem round bout between Jack
hnenn and l N'orton hut Mexican officiate!

d not permit the Maglnc of tho match

Willie lliiiuk la anxliiua In keep liuy In ther ns If lie Hucce-d- a In ahowlnn; food form
isulnat Johnnj Krause at the clermantown

A temorrow nlsht Jo Kennedy ner- -
mcll will book hl futuro matcliei Semi-iln-

lo the Krauae llouck encounter will bo
i tto between Dannv Hodaera and 1'rnnkle

I f'T i istcr Oilier boiita lllack Hooboo v ahlncII rown Wlllio f'lark la Ulbbona unci
is Jno Murto chap l.affertj

it

c

i

i

wrlterwelBlit bout between Joe .laokaon
and Stanl. lllucklo will bo th tar acrap
at the - en nth Street Arena Trlda jiluht
joe iiicnarcis ineeia jarK Ulamond In tilesum iiiiiiii) iiuiieii ij i rnnsio .viitcneu
lliibbi VVolk-ae- t is Hobby Velaon and Aco of
Up idea va Pud SAidler aro other tiouta.

'like O'Doirel la accused of lielner afraid
of Sailor Kd Pretok tho California cave-
man who la hack In Phlllj, It la aald that
e) Ilowd eiKreed to take on Pete" at IftS

Uofpounds and when the aallnr agreed to mako
una weiaiii .iino iiappenea to tninK mat ne
muldll t 111 ike nliy eneaaeinenta ullh the
natlie son Petroeiky aaia ho i ready to
meet Pulton tlreb Itrennan .Mlukle and
other llKht heavj welehta and licavj w elshlM

"Innni tt'llrlen reports n Ida- nale for Ida
show at the Madison A i tomorrow nlcht
Ilnbhs Mcc'ann Is to take on Joe .N'elson In
Die headline r A battle renal also la ached
uled with the followtiu; prellma- - llilke
Aiery v Younn Sam I.atiRford Jolinnj liar
run u K ( O Urali romm Hharp va
Matt narrow and J rami 'tellly v l'ddle
Palmer

.lor Ilorrell will get hack Into rlnir haVnera
Friday nlBht He will meet Henry llnubrr at
the c amhrla Club Kreddy Turner va Hilly
Cjannon will be the mini Other bouta are
Terry Me Gov em ' Johnny Dugan, Jlnitiis
MeCluiern va Illlh l'erauron and Arthur
nhmdn i Charley Murra)

It nil) lie lliellei
niaatrry heiond doubt
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NORTH MEETS
IN ROUND OF CLUB

Plays Huntingdon Valley, Also Tomorrow at
Country Club Chick Evans Scores 69 at Shawnee

for Low Amateur Mark

m hNlY McNIBLJCK
matches for the Interdub rham- - Most golfers who have

THE tii eltv w ill start to- -' p'" "d the course often enough figure
elphia C.n.ntrvthat the beauty of the Shawnee course

l's not in the of isClub. Two other links were pronosed. only grandeur nt

and the Philadelphia Cricket rounding, but also the care taken of
Club, but the Country Club is tl.e ofli-- , 'o course. The greens are well swept,

,,u t"ul u'"1 water buckets filled andciai siariing pince pincers don't find the pits In ueed of
North Hills pas Merlon on irrw rnk, T d h, ,,

Hun . gdon "and AMiitemarsh plays , t , u nrc , ,vcn
vnuev. i nee were uic nun- - nmn n , .i..nfln

cuilifv nt the Cricket Club on Memorial ra'P.
The

''"
Dnv In the thirtv-sl- x holes for the Jo
scph Henry Pntterson Cup.

'liie matches tomorrow will he tour-soni-

and. in the other round two
some s. The championship w.ill be de
c ided on l'riday.

Merion is the favorite to win the title,
hut drew a strong combination focthe
first dav in North Hills. This contest
will draw together .1. W. Piatt, city
champion, nnd Max Marston. tlnnllst. to
S. D. Herron lnt week for the Pennsvl-vani- a

state title. This match hns been
engerl awaited and some sterling golf
is sure to result.

Vnrni.nn Miixu.cll. finalist, at Old York
Road, will lead off for Whltemnrsli,'nnd

give Huntingdon leader than where tempestu- -

a real tussie. ine teams win ue
at the hist tee In the oider in

which the Individuals will pla.v.

"Darli Horses"
There nre the usual "dark hor'cs"

promised. It develops that Dwight F.
Armstrong is n member of Huntingdon
Vallev. Armstrong has been here nnd
stnted at the Philadelphia tlint
he was going to pla In the Interclub
matches.

Atmstronc ciunlified at the national
.. min Im nnu n nf Herron at
Onkmont with 172. He wns beaicu by
Chick Kvnns in the first round.

rhlck Hvans made a new low amateur
score nt Shnwnie on Saturd.iv which
we have not noticed in the public prints
over the holiduvs The cwintionnl am
ateur nnd open champion scored it uu.
said to be the lirst time nn has
btoken 70 there

r.vnns nlnvecl n n foursome witli l.u- -

gene Grace, president of the Ilethlehcni
Steel Co. : He mnld Worthlngton nnd
Willie Heckle, New Jersej , amateur
New .Tersev ehninplou.

Ttntiert Mlslilc r. n local coif Star.
noted in the mpaiitv of scorrkecper and
submits ovet his signature that Chick s
golf was wonderful Mislilcr stnfes tnn
Kvuns just misscel putts on the thir-
teenth, tourteinth and fifteenth holes or
he would have broken the ejuzzliug rrt.-o-rtl

set up bv .lini Harnes.
Harte's hud a 07 there, which the tall

pro. said tit tho time wns the lowest
scotc be hiul i v i r iniide.

The (17 bv lliirues wns made in medal
nlnv nf n icirulnr tournnmeut. and is
likcl to stand ns the official record of
the course lor it long time,

Beats Iiest Hall
(Jnlfei i'i i a e was not going as well

In the nfteinofin as he cd ill the morn
Inc. when In -- eeiicd a 70. Iivans bent
the best bull nf the cither three. and 2.

Here nre tin nfhoial cards as kept by
Mislilcr- -

Hi a if
Out .
Ill

Heckle
Out
In

We rthlnat n
Out
In

Grace
Out
In

i 1 I 1 1 --. 1 1 I
. 5 3 4 4 4 S 5 3 35 dS

1 i S. A K 4 .1 A
" 4 4 S 4 I 4 0 .1 3S 70

4 1 R I n 4 ft B

5 rt I t II 5 3 3 4J
-- i r r. r. n i r.

t! 5 5 4 II I 4 0 3 35

The Shun mo open villi be plnvcd
Jul I'd -- I this jear, according to the
latest announcement, which puts the
date one dav forward from the' first

s.a-iri-1 HUNT IHIKI-7.- VKI ODROVIE

DUVLl Iniernatloiml Tcraiti Motor
nacProlomlmtto. Madonm;. ITALY. ,,.

Af nrnian. Hl'KlNT Malrli
I? A( Upe.ncer, t.IXHVLilJ I'lnul. ltul).

SHIBEPARK -
IMIIIII.K-IIFMIE- TOIIAV. H30 V. M.

ATHLETICS vs. BOSTON
Ileser-e- d lenta Clmbfle nnd Hpaldlnt's.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Sl'l'.(l). HUMMFIl C'OURHKH

Fleah Reducing Body Building
llnxlnc leasona, IVIrBlcy No runlaliment

S i: ( (IK. ISt'i A CIIITNUT. Horocc 1040

BOXING SUPER-CAR- D AT PHILLIES' PARK

15TH AND HUNTINGDON STS.
' MONDAY NIGHT, JULY 12

LEW TENDLER vs.
WILLIE JACKSON

HAPPENS REGULATED FAMILIES

IT J I!!" 1

HILLS MERION
FIRST GOLF

Whitcmarsh

announcement.

M,nrr,rnfa'",he

BothX

LIke I
Ruth

Two greatest legitimate lightweights In tho World
Chan tho hattle of tho Marne.

jiireei oinrr loiwioccn niiiia.

34

IR

81

4"
43

nt

--T

V

ICIeclit rounds ahould arttls
lluiiarcspi "J "uwiiosei

orders for ileketa already flllecj. Itll parlci plrnty ot room, for .allt - Tf r'.'lf. 'J, S3, oddlnt 10 per tent war tux. Ilur (rat now nt Cllioliels, TenUler 4 CMa.s.
man's. 8IH Chestnuti Donaibr'a. S3 H. 11th, nnd Leon Haliu, Oil BeaJ Katato Trust
Heilldlnr. You owe jonrielf thla treat. , '

Worthington's plan to build three
nilditlnnnl holes on the Island, using
the present No. 4 ns n stnrtcr, thus do-
ing nvvny with what are termed the
"annoances" around the hotel.

As predicted some time ngo, Wnfter
Ilngen Is doing better in the Trench
championship than he did iu the Hrit-
ish. The first clay's play nt La Houlie,
n short dlstnnce from Paris, Ilngen
scored a 74 in the morning nnd n 70
in the afternoon, which put him

in second place to a score of
1 17. b n pro named Lafitte from Hiar- -

ritz
Hngen should find the conditions tomorrow

more suitable to his game in
will the Valley Prance l'ngland.

amateur

eliiliiiinte

amateur

IcSkii" Toronto,

ous winds, snnds nnd things were un
accustomed difficulties.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMKIUCAN I.EAC.tJK
Chili W. T.. I'.O. In I.oe Split

rieielnnel 40 SIS .OIR
New vrU . HI .S33
( hlraito ii '.'8 .nil
Wnshlncton . 3rt 30 .SIS .j;IIOBton 33 .507 'Ml l.toi .607
St. I .oil is 34 3S .473
Detroit Ai. 47 .310 .. . . -

Athletics . IS 58 .543 .'SBi T.-- d -

rteih
Cincinnati
UrooHip
Ht. Ixiula
I'ltthliiirth

hlniEo
Ronton
New ork. .
rii'iu--

Uln two.

1
.1 'ii t

,: iir-- ,
, t.A.-- i ,1

much

NATIONAL liEAOUE
. r rr, n

. 3J .V .01-
tn st .rut
38 3t '.fiiS
II .11 .3IHI
'fl 30 .800
i ,n .tns
.n 3H .mi

7 II .3')7
I)se two.

.531

.507

.408

Ioi
,B21
.4111
.103

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AVII.KICAN LKAfitli:

lloston. lit MhlrllcH, O
Athlrtlrs 5 lloston, 1 (second itanie)

(lileniro. 5 leveliitiil. I til In'c")
New York. 17 ushlniton, 0

I)rlrolt-S- t. Louis, rain
NVriONAr. I.K.GUB

Itrookljn ti lloston 2
tliiclnnitl. 7 I'lltsbtlr-- h, 2

(hlnieo. I2 Mt, I.ouls, 8
rhlllles-.Ne- w York tnot nrhcdulrd)

CAN YOU Men, Women,!
owiMf Boys, Girls

14!?

.'301

For recreation, for io

lor eporti nnd

To Keep Cool
awlm tn our lilr. clean
tank! o! eternized water.

MCKXTKAMMinTII nUTO.ItVESTIlJI nn.
Arrhl 1013 lelilKh I 111 8. Mnd

Traveling comfort on the
"long, long trail."

The

midian
Motorcjtle is comfortable at all
times nnd under all conditions of
"going. A practical demonstra-
tion will piove it to you.

Ill v ONK NOW
Our term arc rleht. You pay aa ou

rldn th" nine hlne f you liuy an Indian
Fateet inrtnrinle In tho world. Holder
of all world a reran)

Write or . i I for tieautlful tllustraled
c.i talon

Ihi larsmt . nie houno In the Eaat.
I'c.lualve hull in Moloriyclo DlatrlbutnrsI" ti t dela Order now.

Open eieri evenlnu.

I IWl vllPtaM$&)toiktiW
I I iVX'leBi. flh w m

AiTMVf' rH1LA.lw

S27 Mnrket St. 1224 Girnrd Ave.

VACATION with
Tom Logan Golf Shoes

WeOfl

C Tour ilfsl.r or. prorrlonl.
teticl for ilioxue.

. THOS. H. LOGAN CO.

1 1 1 1

uatEcmttjeocfv

k

AMERICA AND ITALY IN

INTERNATIONAL GRIND.

Carman and Bedell to Ride for
U. S. Against Colombatto

and Madonna

The spirit of international competi-

tion is catching. The latcsUs ntl intcr-nation-

team mn'.cn race between
America and Italy nt the Point Drcere
Velodrome tomorrow night. It will be
a forty-mil- e motor-pace- d race;.

Clarence Carman, the world's cham-
pion, nnd Menu Ilcdell, of Long Island,
will ride for Americn, vvhllo George
Colombatto nnd Vineenro Madonna will
wear the Itnlhtn colors. Points will
count five for first, three for second,
two for third and one for fourth.

Colombatto Is ailing from n severe
ense of bolls, but It is very likely tlint
he will bo nble to ride. If he Improves
as rapidly today as he has the last few
daxs lie will be iu shape.

In hddltion to this match, there will
be a sprint race of international flavor
between Willie Spencer, the Canadian
champion, and Orlando DianI, the Ital-
ian titlcholder. Piani twice has dis-
appointed local fans by failing to ap-
pear when booked, but injuries pre-
vented him from showing. John Chap-
man, the Point Rrcczn nromoter! how.
ever, sas Planl Is sure of being hcr,

Ilcsidcs these events there will
several nnintenr grinds.

4
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mtmYMAfm
BRITISH HA VE EDGE ON

U. S. SO FAR IN SPORTS
t

Percentage of Wins Scents to Favor LioiOver Eagle
Events Starting With Penn Relay, Carnival.

Ruths Heavy Bat Big Factor

By GKANTLAND ItlCE
and Britons in common

AJ1EUICANS tonnlfi. Rnil boats and
Indulge- - in tho devices of tho track and
ring. All this makes for wonderful
competition, nn international display of
absorbing interest. Nor should polo be
forgottcn, nltliotigh no international
contest will bo arranged for this year.

rfT.t stiltii nit thl.ee. milr imneinc tho
excitement with Crack British pitchet
facing "Habc" Ilnth in n, baseball worm

L scries with the Ijontlon J.tpns .piucci
against me icvv lom iuum
Cleveland Indians as tho case may be
vvith Speaker in thts event supplanting
Jluth.
The Next To

had tho rcttfrns from our
HAVIISTO

and golf invasion of Great
Britain the International pendulum now
svvlngH to this side of tho Atlantic as
Old Itlng Iinrdncr has nicknamed the
ocean separating the two contenders.
Which ia to say. that the yacht race be-

tween the Itcsolute and the new Sham-roc- k

will now tap the public pulse.
Shortly nftcrward tho main whirl In

the impending Olympic games follows,
and when these two aro completed there
will bo better chance to do some tab-
ulating to figure how tlio nnd
the I.ion rank In the. Standing of the
Clubs.

Just at present, figuring from the
I'cnnsylvnnln relay games, on through
tho various contests Hint have followed,
the vital statistics in the case favor the

JAn'd no particularly broadmlndcc
sportsmanship is required to extend
felicitations, up to date, to country
that lost 050,000 men killed In action
nnd was still able to make such show-
ing less than two years later.
Why Kuth Can Do It

NUMBUIl of astonished fanatics
Ji. fleslrn to know hist whnt outstand
lng clement "Babe" Ruth carries in his
svstcm that can accouut for his prodi-
gious advantage in the home run field.

A keen cjo and perfect training might
be offered. But herein jou have one
of the main reasons:

The nvcragc ball player swings bat
that weighs forty ounces. This Is about
as much weight ns he can handle and
keep his balance and his' swing iutnet.
Httth has the bulk nnd the physical
strength to swing
bat ns effectively as the others swing

forty-ounc- e bat.
It happens to bo no new law. that

distance is gained by momentum plus
mass. A bat swung
nt tho snme rate of sliced as forty- -

loiince bat will send baseball approxi
mately ;M per cent itirtncr. And ;tu

icr cent is very treqneniiy ine tiuterence
between long fly to the outfield and
n Inns flv over the fence," ". - n . . .

'"
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a

a

a

a
a
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Until is n rare produce who Happens
to have the physical force to swing n
big. heavv bat and yet time it as per-
fectly as Kccler and Cobb could time a
lighter implement.. ,

As he grips by the far end of the
handle he also gets in this additional
leverage, which is expressed in greater

m0mmh

Manuel blend does make
Havana mild, even though we

use in Manuel the richest, most
fragrant Havana leaf obtainable.

We blend that Havana with selected
iighter tobaccos blend tnem so
skillfully that the mildness of one
properly combines with the strength
of the other, thus keeping all of
the Havana's rare fragrance.

Others may obtain, if they choose, as
choice tobaccos. But none but the skilled
Manuel blenders can' make those tobaccos
into a cigar as rich, as fragrant and --

s-s mild

as MANUEL.

ALLEN R. CRESSMXN'S SONS
Cigar Manufacturers Philadelphia

In whatever shape ana size yott prefer

ioc to 20c. At all stora

ffcHruT'T- 1-

2 r

speed as the bat crashes (0 t) n,Thit Icycragc, the n .
tho .l'lOsieorVovr to1',,0, , - ,
woWir. a keen e,e MRt Littto arc t nn.Ft liV .ufijffij
thotf" --,rcjdom,nnut '"lltleUrft

....lift lmrtfrAla 1... eiuiijiriiR io iarc lftncent
ail t I Ala

ui nni. a crent u- -r .J'is jii.t n trifle i.. 1$.iYiiei.il
hanty. I.nJole. DnvU. -1

"--
lv..' iuit. .man or any ot the others carried

DccIsUc Test
rplllj most decisive test in

1

I. .
No rlinmiiln.i,f--

, Pennnnt

at:

"rvtflH

M

7.1 or
wcekV piny can J pcotielui.lv e.

hi l J

ioc

...w.v,

more

Tlio
lour.

snort
race.

in irnnm .lulliistou I
Parko beats Johsto , 'AIn baseball, over the short
rrlnccton benH Harvard ; Y fl

; Harvard bents Yale
In any singlo te-- t lastinK 'i,,,. '

gome or one week, too many outnitlc III
unknown factors may enter,
physical condition, mental nttltti.lV
nerve control, etc.

But when sou cet n test ti.ni
In April nrid inns every dav into Or! JtrtVtMt tliAtsA nnn tin am na...1..t i 'ivivi mn tun im i tiii itiii in r 1

Copvrtaht. 1D30. Alt rinht. M
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In the Good Old Summer
Timel

Why suffer from hot
weather discomforts

Enjoy your entire
with a Templar car '

economical, sturdy and
good looking too.
s

Immediate Deliveries
COMPTON-BUTLE- R, INC.

822 North Broad Street
Philadelphia
I'oolur 7SH7

Car

W
he blenm

hat makes
Havanamild

Conchas
Perfccto

Perfccto

13c or
2 for 25c
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